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Pnesident...... ..MPl Bal<en
Vlce-Pnesident. . .Tony Penino
Secnetany........Andy lrlal I ach
TneasuneP.,.. . r. .Jenny Moore
Edi tor . ... ..Bnenda Banvand

This is the first Dipstick of 1987 and our iirEt meeting of the yEar was
very gaciously hosted by Joan & Dave Bowling Bn January 6th. W* kick off the
social activities for the year with our Annual l'licker Ea=ket Af fair (gourmet
pot luck) next Saturday, Jan 31st at 7 p.m. at Jim & Erenda Sanvar,i'=. This
has traditionally been a treasury-booster in that we charge $5.0(l pEr cc.uple
Even though we all bring a dish; all beverages - wiire, be*r, =oft,1rink=,coffeer etc. - are provided by the club. This is a good errd to the January
doldrums and attendance is increasing morr and more each year. See you
there !

The first Tech. Session of the yaar is also at the Banvard's - but in the
garage. This is a good time to Etart wheeling out your cars and getting them
in shape for the spring, tweaking the engines and doing those chores thai
you may or may not know how to do, among friends who wili heip you cr =howyou how Lt'= done.

See you at the February meeting - note the change in vEFruE - at t.-rE A=he= on
!,led. February 4th.

UPCO{I}IG EVEI{TS

Jan 31 (Satl UCIER EA$GT AFFAIR:7 p.n. (see rap) at Eanvards. Please call Erenda befone r-niday to let hen knor
$at pu rill he briqing in ttn ray of victnalst (3i0-6/JZ)

Feb 1(lledl ll0lllHLY f{tETIllG: 7!30 p.i. (see rap) at ttB Astres

15 (Sun) TECH.SESSI0I{: 16 B.r. (eee rap) at Barwards

llar 3 (Iuel
29 (Sun)

ll0t{flLY ltEETIllGr 7:30 p.r. at Bakens

RALLY t BRtfllCH: Finst can off at 10:30 a.n. Btunch at a xystery 'Jestinatisnl l{ore detaiis next nonth.
Thene rill be arards pnesented at the bnunch. If yur don'ru have en ltG in fii shape to do a i-hour
rallyr please feel free to #ive r*ratever IS evailablel lJe sant as Hany partidpants as russibie, and

f_lill_gk for signtps at the next neeting - on iali r.re if you son't be at ihe neer,ing to sign up
({95-0307) - so re ran let the nestaurant knol hor xany in our panty.

Ihe JULY t DECBIEER neetirqs nor have hrrsts - the Lunds and the Ton Halls have agreed to host ihese,
nespectively. fe still need volunteer hosts for the PIG R0AST (Sept. 27) and the il(ltJEilBEn alEETIt{G
(Tues. 3nd). Please call ne if you rould like to host either of these.

Please notc:

Jennifer Ash



DECEMBER MEETING AND CHRISTMAS PARTY

The December Meeting was held on 10 of December at the home of Chris and Robtn Raphael. Andy Wallach.

our illustrious club secretary, was present to take the minutes. Unfortunately, no one has seen And]' rlt' the

minutes since, so I am stuck with the job of providing a report of the goings-on. Since I am t.rying to recall
something that happened nearly two months ago, this may not be too factual. If we evr:r' firrd An<ly agaitr.

maybe we cah have the official minutes in a future issue of The Dipstick.

The format of the meeting was intended to be a short business (sounds a bit plr:tentiottsl rneeting follurved by

the Christmas Party. Since everyone had brought their own contribution to the food and had seen the spread

before the start of the meeting, there was considerable incentive to keep the "business" part of tht-' meeting

short.

At the start of the meeting, and to get us all in a festive mood, Katherine Raphael provide,i rrs with a solo

rendition of a couple of Christmas carols. And a very pretty rendition it was too, that voung tadv had a lot of
guts to sing an unaccompanied solo in front of that lot!

The business meeting proceeded as they usually do, under the abte leadership of President Mel. We had the
normal reports on this and that and various things were discussed and re-discussed, Tony peddled his wares

and, as usual, tried to convince us that he had special prices for that evening only, but, when all was said

and done, there was a lot more said than done. Finally, the thoughts and smell of food got t.oo tnuch for us

and the business meeting was adjourned by unanimous vote.

So, we proceeded to the part of the meeting ev€ryone was there for - THE FOOD. And what a feed we had.

The meeting was very well attended and, with ever.:rone contributing to the food, the variety was endless. Our

sincerest thanks to Chris and Robin for hosting 
- tlie ev'ent and for providing and coordinating the food and

drink. Of course, the members present rose to the occasion and consumed the lot!

LVD.
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TECHNICAL C0RNER - by l{ike Ash r

l'lellr since thene lras no newsletter last nonth, it has been two nonths since I have ur!.tten atechnical antirle and nothing of technical sigriificance has happener.i'in that tire. So. onceagain, I uill have to nake sonething up es I gu along.

The TF engine nebuild is pnognesaing_very slouly. AII the rachine uonk has been clone ancl, bythe looks of it, Chuck Botwright at Phase I has done an e:<cellent job. Houever, the pnoof ofthe engine is itr the nunningr as they say ! I Have startecl the ne-issenbly of the engine, hutthe winter chill in the gaFege is not veny conducive to napicl pnogness. A Hr-,Fe fnuitful
nepont next tine, iley he.

Ancly tfallach callecl re hefore Christnas ahout a clutch probler'r in his neuly-on-the-noacl TF.
Apparently after only a trrruple of niles, the clutrh becane inpossible to release. Aften sr,ne
discussion over the telephone abaut acljustnent ancl linkages, no er:ternal trause fur the prublen
cottld he found- S,r Andy clecicled tt, pr.rll the tnansrission to check on the inner wonkings of
the clutch. Renoval of the clutch nevealecl no ohvious clue as to the neason for failr.rne.
Nothing was bnoketr on out of place. Last tir.re I talker.l to Ancly about it he was going to put
it all back tugether and tny egain, but I have nat heard of the outcore. AII oun cliscussion
on clutch adjustnent, however, suggested to re that a few wor.cls hene on TD/TF clutch
adjustnent uight Lre rn appnopriate topic for this nonth,s srticle.

A. A4d!|iG.
f. bdnr|g
C. Lot iu?.
D. Ahnmt fndc-
E Adlu*c.
F. thnabrdq

d-nna
hdrl bcfbL
:of*n drrrncr
Ld.or-
Adlmffi.
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Shrrun abave is a drawing of the. crutch linkage, tahen fron the wonkshop nanual. The pictuneis fon a right-hencl dnive, but the operati'rn is the same for the left-i-ranrl clnive. This shnwsa cable hetween the bnttr.rn of the peclal lever arrr.l the pivrrt leven on the sirle of the oi1 pan.
Later TDs ( fnnm chassis 22251 ) ancl aII TFs usecl a s,rlid n,rd insteacl of a cal-rle, but thepnin':iple of 'rperation is hasically the sane. Als,r, it is rrot unusual to fincl a racl fittecl toearli.er TDsr l-.retrHusE cahles wene considered tnouhlesone and wepe, f,rr a uhilt- unavailable neu.Fersonally, I find the attion Ef a uell-lubricater.l arrr.1 well-ar.ljusteul cable snr-,other thanthat of a nod. The entine 'rl-.rjettive of clutch acljustxent is to,rhtain a vefy sr'lall cleanance
inside the clutch housing hetweetr the release heaning ancl the bearing surface an the clutchplate. The shop nanual specifies this cleanentre et Dne sixteenth af an inch. T,rc, rurh
clearence uill nesult in a lot of pedal travel to nelease the clutrh, no clearance uill resultin a slipping clutch and prenature rean of the conp,rnents.

Befone I get irrto the pPotrerlunes and problens of acljustment, a fel, wor-cls on the pninciples of
opet'atiotr ray nake those discussi,rns r.rale undenstandahle. The clutch is operatecl (neleasecl)
hy depressing the peclal, Gr uith the ft'ot in the clirectic,n rrf the arnsw. itriE causes thepedal lever t,r pivot, and the caLrle (nr nocl) ta nove back. The rab1E (or rud) then pr.rlls hack
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on thc pivot leven on the side of the oil pan, rhich in tunn pushes baek on the fixed nod.
The fixcd. rod pushes back on thc neleese levcn on the outside of the clutch housing, uhichthen pivots and Foves the nelease beaning forrard inside the clutch housing to nelease the
clutch, PnesuFe plate and thereby neleasing the clutch. Ane you still uith re? Good! Theclutch is adjustcd by loosening the locknut, B, and and adjusting the nut, A, until the
nequincd cleanance is obtained at F. Usually clutch adjustrent is nequined io co6pensate fonrear on the friction (dniven) plate. This nean ceuEes the pnessune plate to rove closen to
the. flywheel uhich. causes thg gaP at F to decrease and possibly close altogethen, causing theclutch to slip- The gap at F is increaeecl by screrinE i,tre adjusting nut, A, out ( counten
clockt{ise )- Convensely, the gap is decreased by screring the adjusting nut in. Sirple, isn,tit?

Actually it's not sinple at all, because the navages of tine and sean have
usually takcn thein toll. In the discussion of the openating pninciples, Irentioncd thnee rajor, PiYgt points ( 1 - 3 ). In addition to fhese, there'anefoun rinon pivot points (5 - 8). Thnee of the ninor pivot points ane clevispinsr the founth, 8, is a Eolid cytindcr thnough rhich the thneacted portion ofthe clutch cable ( or rod ) passes. lfear at any of these pivot points can nake

connect adjustnent difficult, cause e sloPPy
fccl to thc action of the clutchr and cause
cxcegsivc pedal tnavel. 0n a left-hand dnive
carr excu:lve rear at the pedal leven pivotr It
is not conron, ( It is usually the bnake pcdal
pivot that has excessive uear! ) neithen is it
corron at the nelease leven pivotr 2.

If thene is excessive uean at thega pivots, neplacerent of the pivot shafts and/on the
bushings is the ansuep. The givot point (3) for the pivot lever is veny often quite badty
Honn. l{ost of the trean ir uoually in thc hole in the end of the leven itself, and the leven
should ba nrplaccd. Thrno ir oftrn noticable rcar on thc pivot ghaft attadred to the oil pan
endr gince ell cars hrd onr rrclr ridcr thir can uruelly be neredied by snapping thcr next tine
you have the oil pan off. Tho clevic pinr all u.eF very. badly, especially if they have bacn
neplaced by rild steel bolte! Also, scer on the clevis pj,ns i.s usually accorpanied by
enlangerent on clongetion of thc holes in $hich they pivot. l{eu clevis pins can be bought at
the local handuane stone, and can go a long ray torard taking the slack out of the ovenall
linkage. If the pivot holes are enlanged, they can so;etires be cleaned up to accept a
slightly langen diareten clevis pin, pnovided, of counse, that thene is still enough nemaining
netal for strength. The pivot holes in the fixed rod ( 6 t 7 ) ane the rarst nffenders and are
usually elongated. In this case, since thene is not nuch sunnouncling N?tal, neplacerent of
the nod is the sblution. The final pivot point, I, is also subject to wean, particularly the
cylinden. Replacenent of the lever and/or the cylinder ig the ioluti,tn. In rost qases, xost
of the rean Hill be in the clevis pins and the ends of the fixed rod. Replacerent of these
pins and the nocl nill usually result in a considenable inpnoverent in the feel c,f a sloppy
tlutch. Alsor the ncturn spning is often nissing, on neplaced rrith an inadequate one.
Replacerent uith an oniginal type spning fror l{oss llotons on Abingulon Spanes is recarmended
because it rill be of the night length. and strength and the encl will fit thr,rugh the snall
hole in the pivot leven.

9!r nol that you have neplaced all of the uonn ( and inconrect ) corponents in your clutch
linkage you should be able to adjust it "by the book" and have a srsoth and nesp,lnsive clutch
action- Uellr unfortunately, not ahaysl Thene xay be a fer ether pnoblens to be solved
befone all is uell. One pnoblen is that the angle of novement of the pivot leven on the sir.1eof the oil pan nay not be corne€t. Ideatly, this leven shoulul pivot synetnically about thevertical. That isr in the nonnal position, it should be at abrrut 30 degrees fonuand cf thevertical (the 7 o'clock position on a left-hand drive can), as shown in the diagran. As the
clutch peclal is depnessed, the pivot leven should nove baci< thnough the vertical until it is
about 30 degnees behincl the vertical when the clutch is fully neleased ( pass thn,rugh the 6
o'clock position and finish at the 5 o'clock position). A uhile back, I discoverer.l that, Gn
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Hy TF, thc pivot leven nar stanting in the vertical position and noving to about 60 degrees
behind the vcntical position as the clutch pedal uas depnessed. ( If! it lfene e left-hand dnive
cen, that Houlcl be equivalent to stanting in the 6 o'clock positionr and ending in the.4
o,ciock position. ) The net nesult of thiE Has that the end of the clutch rod uould bend as

the clutch pedal uas depnessed, and uould, after a shont tlhile, bneak. I ah not entirely sure
xhy the angulan xoverent of the pivot leven becare inconnect, but I suspect that having the
flyrheel nlsunfaced contnibuted to the pnoblert The solution ras to lengthen the fixed nodt
theneby noving the pivot leven foncand rhen in the nonral position. 0n the TFr I cut the
fixecl nocl, rhich is hollor, and relded in a hatf-inch section fnon an olcl nod. This extra
half inch in the fixed nod nade all the diffenence to the feel of the clutch operation andt
after bneaking tuo clutch nods in 41000 niles' I haven't broken one in oven 251000 riles. I
haven't got out of the habit of carnying a EpeFe in the tool lroxr though!

The othen potential pnnbrer.r is the "rlutch tr-avel,'. Uhen all th€clevis.pln! are sorn and there othen slack points in the linkager.
the pedal has to be pushed all the uay to tire froor befune 

"nyfhinghappens. lfhen xost of the slack is taken out of the linkage, and
the adjustncnt is conrect, it nay he possibre to depness the clutch
pede.l too frn, causing gore horrible grinding noises. To guand
againrt thisr in eanly TIls the crutch cabre has a built in stop, ant
in laton TDr and rFs there is a stop in the bottor of the pedal boxto lirit thc tnavel of the clutch peclat leven, as ghoun in the
diagnax. For the cable set-up the tnavet is linited by the
adjustabre distance, H, sh,rrn in the first diagnar. This distince
should be just oven an inch, and is adjusted by loosening the rock-
nutr Jr and turning the adjusten, N. If y,:u have an eaniy TD ( pnior
to chaseis 22215 ) in uhich the clutch cable has been replaced by a

nodr then, unless soreone hae put a rtop in the bottor of thc pedal box, there is nothing to
lirit the travel on the clutch pcdal. This can be ne;edied fitting a cable as oniginal on by
fitting a stop in thc bottor of tha pedal box. Use of the cable ney not possible becauge the
bracs bracket, D, Hey no longer be attached to the side'of the oil pan and/on the hole in the
fnont of the pedal box has been enlanged so the bnass rable end, L, cannot be attachecl. 0n
Jennifer's TD, I fitted the stop in the bottor.r of the pedal box, using the p'rsiti,rn itr the TF

as a guide. I nade the stop out of a quanter inch bolt about an inch and a half lrng. I
tightenecl about thnee nuts onto the bott as shoun, and then dnilled a hole in the bott,rn of
the pedal box, 4'/2. inches fnor the fnont and in line rith the clutch per.laI leven'
insented the bolt fror the inside and secunect it rith a lerk rasher and nut on the ,rutsiule.

UelI, nou that you have youn clutch linkage in penfect uonking conditi'rnr ytu ':an adjust the
clutch using the pnocedune descnibed eanlier in the anticle. Renenberr the ,tbjective is the
gap at F. Uith a "tight" linkage and the conrert r.etunn spring in place, this gap tan be

"felt" as trhen pushing on the pedal with youn hand. At which tirer the free forwanrl and back
novenent in the pedal shouhl be just ldss than an inch.

I hope this anticle is of sore use to soieDne out thene. If your TD on TF has a sloppy
linkage, bning the can and appnnpniate neu pants to the ne:<t tech sessitn ancl we should be

able to get ther installed.

ffi-t ,t --tino an) qanlraih dttd. .. _L_



JAI'IUARY MINUTES

Ihe meeting was he'ld at Dave and Joan Bowling's lovely home on
Tuesday, Janury 5th with our President, Me1 Baker presiding.

llle had sorrp neu, members in attendance:
Don Jones and son, Chad - 58 MGA

Gloria and Frank Benson - 73 MGB

I{ELCoME! ! ! !

l{e were also graced with the appearance of Robert Davis! !

The December minutes were approved "as written in the December
Dipstick flyer". Jerry Moore reported that the balance in the
treasury was $650.59.

Pub'licity Chairwoman Peggy Bradford said that the meeting location
and upcoming Uicker Basked Affair were put into the 'local nevrspaper.
Regalia Chairnan Tony Perino announced that regalia was set up for
the evening and that some prices were marked down. Historian Mike
Ash reported that he had gotten a gold plated tire gauge for
Christmas l ! !

Activities Chairwoman Jennifer Ash mentioned the upcoming club
events:

January 31st - l{icker Basket Affair at the Banvards
We need to let Brenda know by January 30th what we are bringing. A'list for food sign up was passed around at the nreeting. The cost is
$5.00 per couple and $2.50 per person for this affair.

The February meeting will be held at the Ash's instead of
the Bakers, on l{ednesday, February 4th.

Tech Session - Sunday, February 15th at Banvards
Jennifer stated that volunteers were needed to host the July meeting,
September pig roast, and the November nneting. Tom Lund volunteered
his house for the July meeting.

Membership Chairvroman Jennifer Ash welcomed our previously' mentioned
new members plus told us that Rick Mullins joined the club in
December. Robert Davis gave us a spares report. He has some
information on a company located in Georgia that carries Engl ish car
spares, both old and new for MGAs and'late model Bs. The prices are
reasonab]e - less than Moss.

The deadline for the February newsletter is January 23rd.

There was no old business to be reported. Under new business, Mel
told us all that he received a call from a local businessman who is
looking for a buyer(s) for a new mini auto-nall being built in
Virginia Beach. He was contacting old car enthusiasts - asking price
$2.5 million for approximately 58,000 sq. ft. Mel also mentioned
that there is an MGB down near the beach for sa'le. for $300.00 with
chrome bumpers and wire wheels. And club membership for 1985 was at
72 members, 1986 it is at 87.

--l-t I



Under T TinB - Peggy said that she is looking for a hood and usable
rag top for a 1977-MGB. Tony stated that he bought_a new clutch for
hia B through "special Interest Auto" for $49.00. These usual'ly
retail for iround $100.00 through Moss. Dave Bowling has a 'list
prices on bolts used on TOs from Abbington Spares. Our newest
merber, Frank Benson is looking for a shim for his 1973 B.

hle have Mike Ash to thank for the beer served this evening - left
over from l,lew Years. Our meeting was adiourned with the following in
attendance besides those aforementioned: Jim Banvard, Butch
Ballback, Ed Hazard, Robin Raphael, Paul Thiergardt, Lee K'lein, Vince
Groover, Karl & Jan Mahumed, John Prewett, Bill Gordon, and TOtt

Early.

Respectful ly submitted,

Barbara

N O T E : Deadline for M A R C H neurclettee is Feb 18

I{EIIBERSHIP NEllSt fe have had soxe rorings and going ,:ver the past rouple of Hsnths. Hanf,: & Steve Eiffin have rover:

back up to the D.C. area, but retain out-of-lorn-xsbenship status. te have four ner ;ubarE this nonthr s': please :rid

their nures to your rosten and xake tier xelcore at our reetings and events:

HANfi i STEUE EIFFIIT
/135 Har':r Lane

Soningfield, Ua. I?153
( 703-866-r54r )

DOI{ T CLAUDIA JONES . '58 I{GA

?276 Sandy tloodg Lane

Virginia Beadrr Ua. 23456
( 427-0837 / 461-4415 )

FRAilK A GLORIA DEJ{SOI{ - 'N i{OE

1099 l{':rthnood Drive

Uirgrnia Beach, Ua. i3451
( 463-5039 / 42!-44701

RICHARI! ItULLIilS - florgan +4

5111 Ua. Eeach Blvd.
Xorfoikr Ua. 23502

(547-0366 / {66-1308)

AL TIANCHI - 
"i4 

l'lGE

3j.53 Adar iieeiing RJ.
Uirginia Bearn. va. 13454
(481-10J6 i 489-:{00i

FOR SALE

l?36 MG-VA Sal oon

Exceptionally sound - Lorr mileage (56t567)
Example of t'tre clagsic (unden 2r4OO built)
Needs f enEens, doons, hood, etc ' at tached '

Needs headl inen and intenior tnim attached fon comPletion'
Has ne{^, "Cneam & Cnackenn (tan./bnown) lacquer'

Has nerrr Niring and hYdnaul ics'

t8 r 896 0.N.0.

RoY Ni I eY ( 804) 4g 1- 1543 7-? P 'm '

(Ni l l be adver t i Eed soon at t? r4a6 nat i onal l t'. )

Z. '79 l'lGB - 40r0OO - neu t,rP - I'r'-rd engitre $?1500
CaIl CRAIG - 463-1511.

-@-



(ilrn (Iuurnsninrnts
frw @hs @sr @sllertsr

L Tbou shalt trot store thy eas out-ofdooni, ercept for
thy rUeb aodeta iron

' IL Tbou .rdt not covct thy neighbor's c!r, nor his
gtrag!, nor hb httory ebar$e

IIL ftou Sdt not lovr thy cars EoFe tho' thy rife and
childn!: as uuci" but not Eop.

. ffi. Thou sbdtnot r€ad tby llenniugr ou coEpasy bine,
tc* Uv e&bver oafe it inpo*bh rc coLtinue thy
c.r psyE.Et$

V. Tbou shdt not derpisr thy neigbbor's Edsel, nor his
DeSoto, lor ev€B his 1947 Plynoutrh.- "' q-*vX- ffiu sharyf0lThr rl, aougbcer nor ciry sorut ro
Cd[nari{1T* ile hcly days of Cf ub evcr#s .r 6.o,Es,

VIL Thou shdt not deeeive thy rife into thinking chat
thec ig taking hcr for a rrontntic Sunday drive when,
indced, thou art going out to look at aaother car.

\IIIL Thou shdt not tell tby sporrse the entire cost of thy
lete* rsrtoration, at least not dl at the s.trle tine.

DL thou shdt sot prcEisr thy rife a mr ddition to
th horrr rnd thcq rrse it to ston erE; thou shdt not
sSorr cu in thc *tic.

L Thou $.lt aot buy thy vifc e 0oor jack for Christmas"

-furrold R. Petenon
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